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Abstract 
Reference to domestic and international experience, China do research and invest not only on macro-level such as 
policy, accountability, new energy, resources, etc., but there's urgent need for the introduction of mechanisms on 
monitoring and certification. We do modeling study on the level of resources and carbon emissions management 
certification through introducing carbon certification and measurement on information resources. This paper 
reference to the British Standard Institute's global carbon footprint standard "PAS 2050:2008 Specification for the 
assessment of the life cycle greenhouse gas emissions of goods and services ", using statistical control techniques to 
explore the measurement methods of information resources flow, referencing Capability Maturity Model 
Integration(CMMI), Six Sigma, ISO9000 quality certification system and method, building carbon management 
capacity assessment model, providing technical support to achieve carbon emission targets. 
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1.Overview 
According to the development project of "China's Low Carbon City "launched by World Wildlife 
Fund(WWF),it is imperative for China to explore the low-carbon development path. 
Although the "Kyoto Protocol" does not provide for mandatory emission reduction targets for 
developing countries, as a responsible populous nation, China also need to participate in international 
cooperation actively and make joint efforts to mitigate and adapt to climate change action while develop 
economic rapidly. The binding targets the state assigned to Beijing during "twelfth five" are:17% decline 
in energy intensity and 18% decline in carbon intensity. It becomes important issues related to urban 
health and sustainable development of Beijing in the future to build a low-carbon path and explore a 
low-carbon development path. The author believes that in addition to the macro aspects ,multi-angle and 
making concerted efforts which include investment and research on policy, accountability, new energy, 
waste disposal, resource allocation and other aspects, another important supporting path----"certification" 
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must be considered, namely achieve the level of carbon management certification through establishing 
carbon measurement system, building the management capacity evaluation model that contains carbon 
dimensions, thus introducing a third-party monitoring and control system. This study is of great 
significance: (1)gauge measurement method of carbon emissions and make it connect with 
international assessment and measurement standards.(2)conducive to systematic management and 
control to carbon emissions in order to achieve sustainable development of carbon emission 
management.(3)enhance and improve carbon emission management concept and management level of 
enterprise and within the organization. Carbon certification can improve enterprise's popularity and 
promote better and faster development, and this makes enterprise inclined to advocate a low-carbon 
concept and develop low-carbon economic technology in order to achieve a higher level of certification, 
to promote development and to achieve the benign circulation of certification and the development.  
2. Research status of the carbon footprint and problems  
Carbon footprint is first proposed in Britain, specifically refers to assess the impact of human activities 
on the environment by measuring carbon dioxide, the main elements causing global warming, caused by 
carbon consumption. Carbon footprint research is an important way to study carbon emissions of goods or 
services in the current international trade, and it can reflect the direct and indirect carbon emissions of 
goods or services. Carbon footprint is one of the research hotspots in domestic and foreign trade to cope 
with climate change. 
Carbon footprint concept and content research. Carbon Trust defined carbon footprint as a specific 
methods and technique used to determine and measure greenhouse gas emissions carbon equivalent 
during the supply chain process of every product and each activity. Tukker and Jansen believe that carbon 
footprint contains two parts: one is the direct CO2 emissions from combustion of fossil fuel which is 
called the direct or the first carbon footprint; the other is indirect CO2  emissions throughout the whole 
life cycle of goods and services which is called indirect or second carbon footprint. 
Carbon footprint evaluation studies. There are two kinds of theories in the present carbon footprint 
research. The first is the input-output analysis(IOA)theory that is mainly used to calculate the implied 
carbon emissions; the second is the life cycle assessment(LCA)theory, which is mainly aimed at the 
product-oriented carbon footprint evaluation .There are two carbon footprint estimation methods: 
top-down and bottom-up, and these two methods are based on the life cycle theory. The current carbon 
footprint evaluation criteria are: the GHG Protocol (The Greenhouse Gas Protocol) proposed by the 
World Business Council for Sustainable Development(WBCSD)/World Resources 
Institute(WRI);ISO/TC207's "IOS 14064 series of standards for verification of greenhouse gas inventory" 
and "ISO 14067 draft";PAS 2050 and its guidance documents raised by United Kingdom(BSI);TS Q 0010 
general principles of  product carbon footprint evaluation and labeling. 
The study of carbon certification. So far, research on carbon certification has not yet formed uniform 
rules and methods.The relative maturity of the international community is carbon label system.Carbon 
labeling indicated carbon footprint of products or servicesr for consumers;it provide carbon emissions 
information of product life cycle in order that the consumers can choose products of less environmental 
burden. This topic developed in the United Kingdom and Australia in the early time, and then the 
European Union,Japan,Korea and Thailand have gradually developed the carbon label system suitable for 
their industry. 
Several points emerge from all we have said:first,the carbon footprint was mostly limited to theoretical 
studies and most research can combine with the energy industries while few with information industries 
when related to applied research; secondly, the carbon footprint study was limited mostly to the 
calculation and evaluation of carbon emissions, but not be connected with the control of carbon emission 
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in order to solve the issues and introduce the concept of quality management to control; finally, most 
carbon footprint research are limited to developed countries. In China, carbon footprint concept has not 
popular, and there has not related standards, and most organizations and units don't quite understand 
carbon footprint calculation and evaluation methods and the impact of the carbon footprint on the 
environment. 
3. Research on dynamic resource allocation based on carbon management authentication 
There are several reference paths for exploring the realization of low-carbon goals, especially the 
realization of information resources low-carbon goals.(1)Provide implementation plan for carbon 
certification. Add carbon authentication dimension to the original index system, and do research on 
evaluation implementing scheme; do research on hierarchical level models of carbon metrics and carbon 
management and provide technical support for carbon management certification;(2) establish contacts 
between carbon emission, information resources flow use measurement and information resources 
configuration level evaluation to form an information resources configuration level evaluation model 
based on carbon emission;(3)provide support to the establishment of energy carbon emission coefficient. 
We do evaluation of information resources configuration and promote rational use of resources effectively 
to achieve low-carbon objective.It mainly includes the following three contents: 
(1)Carbon emissions analysis and energy carbon emissions database dimension exploration 
Proceed system analysis for Beijing carbon emission circumstances through learning from "China's 
low-carbon development path in 2050" and its research of the National Development and Reform 
Commission's Energy Research Institute. On the one hand, apply the IPAC model conclusion in Beijing 
carbon emission study: important factors which impact the carbon emission targets of Beijing; important 
factors which impact the carbon emission management capacity level of Beijing; apply IPAC model to 
evaluate the carbon emissions situation and so on. On the other hand, provide energy coefficient for 
different countries and regions reference to the International Energy Agency's IEA data, and this part of 
the research provide references for the design of Beijing carbon emission factor database. 
(2)Construction of carbon footprint computing research and information resources dynamic configuration 
study model during information technology services process 
On the one hand, focus on the computing methods of information resources in providing information 
technology services process reference to international evaluation standards and norms. On the other hand, 
explore the use and the measure of information resources to establish information resources dynamic 
configuration model. Research the use flow and the measure of information resources and provide an 
evaluation and analysis method of information resources service efficiency; meanwhile, from an 
economic perspective, proceed optimal design for the existing "Pareto"model, analyse from  the  views 
of time allocation, spatial configuration and quantity configuration of information resources, and establish 
information resources allocation efficiency research model;on this basis, establish dynamic information 
resources allocation model to allocate information resources efficiently and dynamically by using cloud 
computing technology. 
(3)Research on certification hierarchical model of information resources carbon emission management 
level---"certification of carbon management card" 
Capability Maturity Model(CMM) is a set of standard used to assessing software ability and maturity, 
and it focuses on the improvement and evaluation of management and engineering capabilities during the 
software development process. Meanwhile, create Capability Maturity Model Integration(CMMI) in the 
basis of CMM. This part of research tends to analyse information resources usage allocation, standardized 
level reference to CMM and CMMI model, and divide them into chaos level, management level, 
definition level, quantitative management level and optimizing level, and implement evaluation thurough 
key process areas, and develop implementation plan. Level. 
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From a low-carbon perspective, combined with government requirements and resource management 
situation, using technological innovation theory, information economics, resource optimization model and 
related methods and theories, first, clarify information resources carbon footprint connotation and define 
information resources carbon footprint boundary; secondly, monitor and measure information resources 
carbon emissions status; again, establish information resources dynamic allocation model; finally, explore 
the realization methods of information resources carbon authentication and improve information 
resources carbon emission management. 
  The technology roadmap is as follows as Fig.1. 
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Fig.1 The technology roadmap 
 
